Summer Financial Aid for Undergrads
Dependent Students
The amount of federal student loans you can borrow in an academic year is limited. If you are enrolled during the fall and
spring terms only, your maximum loans for ƚŚĞĂŝĚǇĞĂƌ will be divided by two (fall loans/spring loans). If you add the summer
term to your academic year enrollment, your ůŽĂŶĞůŝŐŝďŝůŝƚǇwillbe dividedĂŵŽŶŐthreĞƐĞŵĞƐƚĞƌƐ (summer/fall/spring),ůeaving
you with less loans for the fall and spring semester, when your charges as a full‐ me student are greater. Furthermore, you
must be enrolled at least half‐ me (at least 6 credits) to be eligible for federal student loans.
If you are eligible for a Pell Grant or Ohio College Opportunity Grant, the amount you can receive in an academic year is
limited. If you choose to use your grant eligibility during the summer term, it will reduce the amount you have available to you
in the fall/spring terms, when your charges as a full‐ me student are greater. Unlike federal student loans, you do not have to
be enrolled at least half‐ me to receive the grant(s), provided you are eligible based on your FAFSA.
Scholarships, awards, and grants from BW are not available during the summer term.
If, a er learning this informa on about your limited financial aid and how it may be impacted by using por ons for summer
enrollment, you s ll wish to have your eligibility for summer financial aid determined, be sure to complete the ^ƵŵŵĞƌŝĚ
Applicaƚŝon͕ onour website: ǁǁǁ͘ďǁ͘ĞĚƵͬĨŝŶĂŝĚͬĨŽƌŵƐ
Financial Aid Awards for dependent students are based on full‐ me status (12‐18 credits) in the fall and spring semesters. If
that is not the case because you are gradua ng in the fall or won’t be enrolled full‐ me, please contact us a er you receive ǇŽƵƌ
Financial Aid Award Le er so we can revise it to reflect your actual terms of enrollment. If you are applying for financial aid for
the summer, you can indicate your fall and spring enrollment status on the Summer Aid Applica on (link above).
If you are considering transient coursework during the Summer term, please read our policy about Transient Coursework on
our Transient Financial Aid Consor um Form, on our website: www.bw.edu/finĂŝĚ/forms

Independent Students
The amount of federal student loans you can borrow in an academic year is limited. If you are enrolled during the fall and
spring terms only, your maximum loans for ƚŚĞĂŝĚǇĞĂƌ willbedividedby two(fall loans/springloans).Ifyou adĚtŚĞsuŵmer
term to your academic year enrollment, your ůŽĂŶĞůŝŐŝďŝůŝƚǇwillbe dividedbythree (summer/fall/spring),leavingǇŽƵǁŝƚŚ
less loans for the fallandspringsemester. Ifyou are a fulůͲ meƐtudent(ϭϮ‐18 credits),using loansdurinŐ theƐƵŵŵĞƌƚĞƌŵ
willreduce thĞ amountofloansyou can use for the fall/sƉƌingsemester, whenyour charges willbe higŚĞr. Ifyou ĂƌĞĂ
part‐ mestudent (6‐11 credits),youƌ tŽƚĂů loaneligibilitywillalsobe aﬀected,but notas greatlyas that offƵůlͲ mefall/ƐƉƌŝŶŐ
students.In order to be eligible for federal student loans, you must be enrolled at least half‐ me (at least 6 credits) to ďĞ
eligible for federal student loans.
If you are eligible for a Pell Grant or Ohio College Opportunity Grant (OCOG), the amount you can receive in an academic year
is limited. If you choose to use your grant eligibility during the summer term, it will reduce the amount you have available to
you in the fall/spring terms, when your charges as a full‐ me student are greater. Again, the amount of Pell or OCOG remaining
for your fall/spring enrollment will depend on your enrollment status during the fall/spring semesters (full‐ me or part‐ me).
Unlike federal student loans, you do not have to be enrolled at least half‐ me to receive the grant(s), provided you are eligible
based on your FAFSA.
Scholarships, awards, and grants from BW are not available during the summer term.
Be sure to indicate your summer enrollment plans on your tEnrollmentWorkƐheet. You do not need to complete a ƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ
summer financial aid applica on.
If you have already received your Financial AidAwardLĞƚƚer, anĚ itisinĐorrect becĂuƐe yoursummer term enrollmentƉůĂŶƐ
havecŚĂŶŐĞĚ,pleasecontactus as soonas possiblefor a revisedAwardLĞƚƚer.
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